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PBNETANGUISHENB,

Where nature hath lavished and art does bestow,

Tc build a tine city in Ontario ;

Kin- Geovore built a f<^rtres3 in Penetanornishono,

Whe'n ihe wars were all over from '12 to '15,

And peace was acknowledged in treaty at Ghent,

By national Sovereigns and States' President.

Antiquities standing tell volumes on shore,

Where Ihe loud drums were beatin- and cannons did roar.

Tn McKenzie's rebellion, to check the vile den

Commanders were sent on and armies of men ,

An now peace and plenty in Penetanguis.ene,

^uL the welcome ornation of our noble Queen.

Instead of the barracks, an exile reform,

One hundred and eighty young convicts do swarm.

Rude lads must assemble, and serve out their tune,

Under sentence convicted for actual crime ;

Some learn cooking business and some learn to bake,

Some learn to be coopers, and some to shoemake ;

Some lear.i to be tailors, and some make cigar,

Some master-builders with compass and square-

Each one must learn morals and manners pi)lite,

Arithmetic, rea ling, and also to write ;

Grammatical teachitig in separate schools,

Grand speeches andi > riuons in. bright golden rnles.

'^ /NO^>.^--^—

V
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SAMUEL McLAUUHLIN Ph; , ^
'

Steward.
^^^^'^JX, Chief Guard aui,

^" act and tranarct. to dLct 1 ''"'^ ""^ ^o**",
f'ke a walled town or citvlf ^i"* 'f

S""'^.
Ma.;„ifice„t dome "on thlV,?,'$?* "^ '^'^ yard.
With slate roofs in ^^ll J,

'""'''"'Ks tvithin,

In architect lorJlv cS
^'''^''.^'''^ sHttering tin •

Takes the eyeTn its hZ ;'""'"'=' '""^ '«".

1" lore of thett th?;*"'^".'
'"<» *"".

1?r.«7-» T>T^
' convicts and allEDWARD WALKER MURPHr t tthe Refonnatory

^^^i^aY, Teacher in

To trh'ainhetrnctel ZF!'"""
'='""'

S-rom the arand cem.^ oL tlo?„«h "T""'A lambermg, farming, industrion. h '
""^ '"""' P"'**-

feelf-grAduated to a tSacher" e^nl'^''Kve years Section Seven inq^^T'And sii in th« piV. "' -lownship of Tar
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JOHN GLEESON, Keeper in Cigar Shop in

Eefonnatory.

^W^i^ufd *aVd .ov'ern and .^J-
l-» *«"'

?LCe^"p!:^h ;tp";^'Ao;no^ble and g.nd.

In differeut branches on seats in array,

DANIEL A. SHEPHERD, Superintendent in

the Cigar shop.

This arand foreman factor does now condescend

To nfce the departments and supenntend-

7o CnciUhe Lepers f"^
convicts w.^ care,

While making the esoellent smoking cigar ,

The pastime and piea^uve for meu of retae,

In sociable chatting and "ifter they dine ,

Commercial, official, and martial conun*nd,
_

Appear with the pipe or cigar in their hand ,

Th«>rp1iah of daint es and flavor they^'P'
. ,.

Then smoke the cigar that they hold in their lip.

From the Emperor down to the stable or sta ,

Oia^s are ta Fashion with great and the small

;

ThCample of samples in eve.7 degree

Will rule with the rulers, and help oversee,

This working department of exde reform,

EsuXh the traits of the javenile swarm.
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""^' competent mau

^" ''- «hoe sw ,„ ,

'

^^^°''<'»-
'» S!^oe Shop.



JOHM WEIR, Master Tailor in Ilcformatoi y.

There lots of yoimg tailors in Bilpnce appear,

Are learnii)^' to order of Mister .lohii W i ir,

Attentive to businesfs and learn as they sit,

To cut and make clothing to be fancy lit,

Like bills of fine fashion on window nnd -vvall,

From ISevv \'ork and Jj-ndon, and from Montreal ;

Is cuttinc^ men's clothlns; ail sovts, and ail size,

To stoclAhe storekeepers that order snpplies.

One hundred and ci-hty yonn- Arorkmen enrolled,

In different colors, like Joseph of old.

If they learn of their mnster to cnt and to stitch,

Can be merchant tailors, and also <.'et rich,

And will be respected, they never need fear,
^

If they take the example of Mister John Weir ;

The sons of misfortune will have fortunes made,

By being attentive and learn a good trade.

DONALD RAY, Cooper, Keeper in Reformatory.

This <^rand foreman factor, who takes great delight

In learning young coopers to make their work tight,

For whiskey, beer, brandy, gin, cider or wine,

For flesh or iish packing, and holding the brine ;

Firkins for butter, and wash tubs in style,

PJckle tubs, vinegar, syrup and oil.

With drawing-knife, jointer, drive, compass and adze,

Makes sons of misfortune be fortunate lads.
;

In skill and craft cunning, and manners polite,

Will teach the young coopers to makethejr work right ;

In making tight barrels their equals arc few,

*For dairymen, iidicrmen, distill, and to brew.

What merchant, mechanic, or tradesman in town,

Is getting more orders and money paid down,

Than the cooper while makino the barrel and keg.

With his adztt and his driver he beats double drag.
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^^
Keformafc„,.3, ^^' ^"'f*"'^'' ""-J Keeper 1,

To please the cZ!Z7aZT' "'," '"'"-'' boy,,

To lcv«; tf,e buildinTa^'.d "5 ^^''.??n' floors.
'

f"
modem,

magnift";,^t"<l.7;'ge 'he Pl"mb Ii„oIn «okno,v)edg«d merit.
T',""^ ''«'''«"

J

ANDREW RAURIOK- t^

f"H water, and currr .?J i

""^^ '" ««'<^<^m,

A. *^
""'' ""• the harrow H.

'^"''«» every day

Somtit/'trt^" °' '-' for™,:"
"^"-'

JIanT. k.:' -^ *'?e form, sorneH„,„. .•_ ;,

To hitch up his h«r-" Hv i

'''"'^^ ""'' "S'l

J

;And go to the marlcet nr^ •^ "'"^ ^'^ night,
r
Takes wares m^^^uV/lV^ the nriOs,''

'""'*' - outiide o?t;: r;;T:t^^
'-"^

-^h



W. a DENEMAN, Keeper of tho younff Farmer
boys.

^

William C. Deneman has tho cominanTid
Uf all the young faviuors whilo tilUuu tho lund -

Agnciiltiiral reckonii)|r thia farmer does keep,
*

llio aeaaon for seeding and season to reap
;liie season for mowincf and curing tlie hay

ihe season for hauling with waggon or Bleigh.
Ihe annual seasons he plans for them all,
*or winter, spring, summer, the autumn or fall ;If .'and 13 neglectc \ to plow and to sow,
VVeeda, briers, and <;histle3 are certain to ^'ow •

With men of nnportiince the farmers enrolled,
'

As nice as the coining of silver and gold.
1 he plain cleanly farmer shall ne'er be forgot,
^is cause is most worthy while tilling the lot ;

-J^or ho bears the burden and heat of the day,
Ihe staff of our natio>n her tribute to pay.

HENRY CARVER, Keeper of Stables.
A soldier in Rifle brigade he appears,And Ka3;al Canadian marksmen ten years ;

¥nh.7riu' n""
*""" ^"^^ '^^ g«^ his discharge,In love of the Crown and commanders at lan^e •

And novv in the stables, takes care of the steed.Will water and curry and also will feed.

WhTre «U K^^'l^ ""''It
''^'^'^ ^'^'^^ ^i»d« do blow,

:Wear to the stable this sentinel stands,

m.TtJ,
*h^^'^i^^^«' th« capes and main land,

While ke'h/'/fA^
^^'^"^ ^«"n^^«t ^nd .torm,vvnii© keeping the stables of ccnvict reformin hi3 occupation he is standing in fame.Mustnous and honest, and has a good name :We was once a soldier enrolled to defend

Aiid now in the stables does superintend
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PATRICK McGUlRE, Nighfc-watchman,
Has been a so]<]ier, wlicro warriors did clar^i,
baint Charley and St. Denis, and in Sanfcetash,

Tot/Jr'n'f r^^ '^T^'^'I^'V^'"
^^^' '^-'^^^« ^hat conspire,lo lob and to steal and demolish with lire

Attention, ye keepers, in j^^reat mental deep,Be wil vvatch aoainst rabbles wliiie gentlemen sleep •

His task IS nnportant, what author can tell
^

li.o prairie he is deserving for watchinc/ so well.
tie watches the water, ho watches the btand^o pirates, oi- rebel, or Fenian can land ;^^v, ilatteredby bribery, nnbought and unsold,
L.ke some iaithfnl shepherd that watches the fold
I), ai; n:others and children are never to fear,
Vvhne this genuine watchman and keeper is near ;Ihey i^eace nlly, quietly, pleasantly sleep,Whne ba.ii.fc Patrick's namesake the guardian does keep

-%-«®V-4

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

1

m

^^^^^l^rnx?.?^?^^^^^^^
^^^ PENETANGUI-

btlJLNL, three miles from the Eeformatorj.
A dulcimer river is flowing on down
To Copeland's machinery in view c.f 'the town.His gn8tm.ll is rumiing and sawmill sometimes.And urings m tlie sovereigns, the dollars and dimes

;la m.w Inn dir.g hircely on bold table land,A view of the h.rbor and town does command.
ihe harbor s a cnannel about a mile wide
rn, : ' '-'•]>>' t-uii ;iiong ine vve»r, side r

1 he scene is romantic while standing on shore,
V^hero t!ie milia and machinery and steanboaLs do roar

/
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Then right-abont-face to the city nray •

Where tino splendid buildings in changeables gay-nhere streets at riglit angles are lovellod to cJadebign posts and si^^n signals the toke,)s of trade :
'

Mechanics and landlord., and nierchancs in storeAnvils are ringing, and bellows do roar

;

S^xcursions and rivals in splendor appear
feweet parlor ninsic and brass baud to cheer •

Coopers and butchers, stall feed and kuock down
inline burners qricklayers, and masons in town ;'

J^ifefers and drummers and fiddlers within
lailors and painters and tinkers for tin • '

Silversmiths, saddlers, make harness and line
bhoemakers, and bakers bake best superfine '

beven storekeepers that constantly sellAnd three living landlords are ringing the boll •

Hair-dressing parlor an(i seats to shampoon, '

One hquor store selling and dri.iking saloon :

i)octors and lawyers that plead for the fee,

P^^rnffi"' r''i^"i
preachers, and social Joiree ;^'ost-ofhce, land-o&ce and also town hnll

hI r""!/-'"^' ''T^'.^*'
^'^'''''^^ Wlliards and ball.nei Colhngwood sister is never to boast,

^or safe is her h.arbor and lovely her coast

;

Her dear sister P,anie and Newmarket «ons,la games at ball playing are such boasted ones
;iliey raided an excursion and loaded the trains

Forganips of bull knocking on Collingwood plains •

Beat^'JIw
' ^'^^^ ^"^''^ ^"^^" Penetanguishener '

i:'eat all the piay actors on Collingwoou green.

les
;

o roar /
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CHAS. BECK & Co., Lumberman:
In double quick time his mills run in sfcyle,
His workman heap lumber up pile after pile ;From large and small channels, in raft and in drive.
He saws and loads vessels that daily arrive.A blessing to^hantymen off in the hills,
A blessing to townsmen all round his steam mills—-
In love of the workmen he is held in esteem,
By foreman and fireman that raises the steam ;The canters and setters and men at the jack,
The loaders and teamsters and the carriers back.
To tell the truth plainly, he makes business hum,
And lots of fine fellows to go and to come,
Is makmg cash payments and payments in store,
In front of the mill-yard it stands on the shore ;Announced by stockholders and agents that planHe 18 a skillful, deliberate, and competent man.

JOHN J. BUCKLEY, Storekeeper.

Is trading in a general store
At the harbor on the shore

;He will sell to one and all,

Winter, summer, spring and fall :

Cottons, woolens, silks and chintz,
Stripes and ginghams, checks and prints •

Elastic wristlets, ribbons, lace,
'

And fancy goods in his show case ;
Shirting, sheeting, bleached and brown,
And rolls of cambric will throw down ;'

MoU'skin, tweeds and satinttte,
Cups and saucers by the set,
Hoods, clouds and scarfs, in boauties mould.
Carpets, Maiikets, doiihle fold •

Groceries, boots and shoes to trade.
And men's clothing ready-made.

^E(
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r, H. BRAZIER, Tailor.

Will measures take, then cut and makt

Coat, vest and overall.

With best of care, as fashions are,

In pictures on the wall

;

Will dress you neat from head to feet.

For wedding, ^ow or fair,

Or for the ball, where ladies all,

And dancing maaters are.

Great coats, with cape hood in sharp shape,

Xo turn the snow Qr gtorm ;

Dress coaA« in trim ar« made by him.

And «oldiars aaniform,

For men that djill ip martial skill,

And officers costume,

With breasts that h«ld the gUt tearing gold.

And scented with perfume.

lEO, OOPELAND, Pioneer, Proprietor of MiM$

and Machinery, Lands, Chatties, and Tene-

ment houses.

This pioneer stands in estat«

^Since this town sealed lier name and date :

Squire George Oopeland men proclaim

A man of bireiness high in fame ;

Mills, and tenement houses, lands.

His new brick Mock a view commands,

Of harbor, shipping, and the bay,

Oroves and gardens in array ;

In castle grandeur, standing tall,

Head and shoulders over all.

When this noble block is done.

And railroad trains begin to rua,

And this gentleman ©f ransc,

Charters hotel, store and bank,

It will be a seaport town.

In -sftcond growth of high renowJi..

mammm-MimMi
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- Squi..e Reynolds

The staves he facks -irrl .1 '
,

The estimate Squire Revnoldl-' «,.,.
»»"» laa avails in money.
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.ROBERT CLARK, runs fche Lath Mill ior J.

McGibbin.

Hi3 noble mill is ruTiuing still,

By steam power in its wrath,

Will saw and pile in best of style,

Lari?e quantities of lath.

The mill he runs he has two sons—

T Henry Clark and James, ,

His'boys he loves, James pulls, Tom shoves^

And Killgore three sons names.

The circula? blade does promenade.

Saws to the miter line,

His daily tricks from six to six

Is rendinjj; panel pine. _
To meet the call for lathing wall,

McGibbin daily fills,

For his cash friend that value sends

In money at the mills.

^0WESANT CHARLEBOU, Veterinary Surgeon

This'man frem France, give him a chance,

With pill-bags he is flying ;

Tell patients case, and names the pxace—

He saves the sick from dying ;

He i? polite and posted right,

He in aoci-d and obligiuL,'—

No doubt can cure both rich and poor,

In northern temperate region.

Horse-farrier quack wind up their slack.

And humbugs, all craft cunning-

Unlicensed skill that charge their bill,

With addle books are dunning.

If he will ride must step aside,

With all their tragic capers.

For he can show in court, you know.

S3.1» UIp
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NAPOLEON COWUms
Shi

To tAd«
'*?*"«/ man

^1,7 pepper, sp'o« Lr?^ "'/^^^ '

„ Plates, bowl. 'j"' ^^- rice

Good, fanlv r '
'"^ S'^'d'-^^SoJ

-^eeps eandv fpv.o 5 ^^"^ter.
'

Keeps heirfnos a-"
?.^* tobacco

;.
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JOS. DUSOME, Proprietor of Northern Hotel.

In central block keeps hotel in state, .

And sorviu^' attendance all ready to wait
;

Tlie pnblic that call at the Northern Hotel

Find plentiful meals at the nn«c of the bell ;

Keepa ijood common whiBkey and double rerme,

Ci'^ara and port, sherry, ale, brandy and wme.

This'card tells in En<rliah to all parties plain,

The sober and civil he will entertain ;

His hostler ia ready for teams at the stall—

Your team he will water, feea, curry, anc all.

His maiden brings victuals and dainties and wait,

His steward is carving find changing the plates ,

The mistress pelitely and mild in her voice,

Says will you take tea, or is coffee your choice ;

AU things are convenient, the house furnished well,

To entertain people ^t the ring of the bell.

J S. DARLING, Postmaster; agent for F^^*^'

Life and Accideut Insurance; Land Agent,

and Telegraph Operator.

Read Darling^s card, he ia prepared

For reading: luniinary,

in letters sent for compliment.

From this to Londonderry ;

By stage or mail, on many a rail.

Steamboats and pack-horse carry—

All business class, both lad and lass,

That fondly court and marry ;

Gets telegrams from Uncle Sain's,

And the Atlantic cable

—

From over sea of wars decree,

On his wire-charging table.

Insures from strife both fire and life,

And ill luck accidental

;

Land agent true, his equals few—
In fact, he is sentimonta}.

"?***<«*»>***«*»««*
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^^yiD DAVIDSON r^^ .
In that

' ^"™''erman.

Where ste'i,„!,M "'"""'* '"'"'l (

Piromen, 1 vf/.r"
'" "food cheer,

JOSEPH DUREATT rJ^aAU, Livery Stable Keener^<*ep3 stock t„ f
-"^cBper,

Keep^ bn-v-.^iy^.^.^f/^is^ound-

He lets his stSck mf '\
".H

^O'lire-,
'''^*

„ Upon eli.n!: J;
'•""»''« Jicat,

/ Wfcie on Wings. '

I laHBi
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B FULLEE. Painter and Glazier.

• X ,1,1 Vinildhi" and mal" i* 'o"'' ""'''

.

e can paint an oU M'l'WV,
th^^eal blue ;

hile. .^veen, «''
''f' ^ lu ." stroke,

lechaiiics a^^V''^ ^^ntineTbe paints on your sign,

our name and your business he I

^^ ^^^^_
K^ith bronze in its

\"«*^^;^^^,fdWntect,
Illnstrates t^- ^ean^>U^n^

.^^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^

iThe paints, oils, cuul
:;J'\;'

-
-j^^, ^nd all,

SAMUEL FOX, Carpenter and Builder.

This scienced man can draw a plan

To bnild a town or city,

In architect as men direc,
^

V,^r owner or committee ,

Wm Uw and frame and raise tha same,

Witli all its studs and bvacmcj-

Then be will boist plate, girt and ]0.3t,

Po«t stud aniiancy casing ;

B,fiIds'long and .bort and every sort.

For many rooms and Bin^n.—

He makes fbo roof all waterproo,
." V^i rafters, boards »"'! ^'""^

If,' ^„
Makes windows, floors, and panelidoora,

'n skill and craft excelling ;

B.;uds chorch and ball wi_th steeples tall.

And every kind oi dweiiing.

i\

. «M»«<MMiiiiMW!li>^'
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JAMES FlRvn D .

,^*^

Hel,!""'""^^'-^^ Stable,,.

-,
An kind, dreaZ^ver'v ';";'"""'5J""»

Buys from the stall If^ "*?'•

,
Pigs, lamb/and Le /r*.''"'^''"' »«>

In summer nice laidX"'?«P !

^In E„,„-sH sryi:tt:7"" -'

J'ine cutt^ers 'aP?".:'-""?'^ !

Andfano;i,'^i3t^t„"gf/«'ef«h.

THOMAS HOAR n«UAK, Grocery Store.

^K^trr-<^ -Pin bars.

Potatoes, bean' ^^rH^^l
'"'•>'-

/

n»pW
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i^lSDRON

^^
rn „nprv Boot aivl

& BKOB., Tannery,

loe shop. ^ any man,

Their >^^^^H t iokes so fvmny ; .„e,^^
In Viarmless P^«^^ ^.^^ peg and twin ,

Make coarao aim money. ,

For ge<'««n>«> '",
'„fcalf ^n* ^^P'

Make danowg sUP^
j ^ tender ;

"
Where feet "6 bo

^^^^y rt,

Boots l«g »"<l
1« for tight «e**« '

And BVfrP''"^" on cUildren'i fine,

Rrass eyelets 8li\"*', "V :„ weather-

%'„d ladies'
clinched ^^\^y^^^ J .,

vite sewed ''""^^Med Handley ;

^ Whose ^"'"''•^^etorf make «itl»n,

C"«««' ;"""'
^5 . Albion Hotel.

^MES ^SS?n sitting roo»Xlnd e,gar '

^^^^^^^^^ X\e rnn.

?i^^^Srt^ttr£i--a,in.

^"^rb^^Vns, »heds ana ..."'"> -

^?d*'«a»i«^MwS(ia«iilP<"i**»*«"



w

Ij'!. 'J

_, Are co„p,!," '^;'^7;
'lead lioo,,, „„,, ,

T'-eir daily t'"''^''' 'vor«in,/.'
"'"^ ''•'»'»,

AmUalU,..:;',': "7 people eat,

„ Pi-oni ,n,.^ .Vy' sets roaily „„„

% that set
<"">•''''•«;

'%«

^RANK JOHNSON =^

On .„.-, ,
"^ Wide n-/if, , .

.

^"'s on the ,« 7

'' '^"I'uan.

•oar,

^n<^ Kuidr, t ',? "' ""clior or 1* '' '' ' -ew

P"-^ ^n , f
° ^.''''ven ac^^: ;l"^'^at the ^^

J^o obev n f-^'^ej'eiice is rr>..
""ie realm '

liutM^'i'
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KFFREYS, Gcueval Store.

H.ts. «H). ana
f« ^I'L'ut and «Uoe .

^""'
"i::;^'t-'^*^- !-^'^'r,uarhoodB

ana aio-^.

Keeps ^'^V^y,^,,,,! shawls, cloua>^,

HiBcWvl^«-^^i;t^Utheu-«tore,

>peJ,

til at roar

lit tide.

eas.

ini.

.^TTV Carpenter and Joinei.

)H1^ E. KELLY,
Caip

t^^«

"
I*V.^'M>"'-,'t1 , can dvaw a plan,

Tliia scionced uian can

^'Vor city or a town, ^^^^eBfad,
Uc,v'^« »^"d sUtu, "

l^iui

ITor lueti oEhkUreuowu.
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ROBERT LAMB o ^*

y itii ehiiurJes m-.i -^^^ *^e roof
,^nd then e So^^ «? 1 ''^'^^Pro°J('

.

^?'?de„oe a/ifJ":/"S-shed, "'

^'^«>ou rooms T„dT''"'"«»t«ad ;

f 'ores and hotelt ^"""P'" haij

^^^ ioek-UD fn». ^t ' "^^^Kt'^t room«

''^ >""! have to soil,

Frpm ot

Iii;splcii

H« -vv

Wlilte,

The J

Ipontis
Fane;

jUronze

And
The sle

And

^ And
e car

To 5
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o tei

(to gf
ptep i
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Ef LAKOCHE, Painter and Glazier-

\m out-yard building to town hall,

nr-e and little, ^reat and small ;

i>lSndid changeaHes and gay,

Ce win paint the whole array :

-lite red and yellow, blue and green,

^he pride of Peneiangnishene ;

l^ontispiece and
P^^^^^^,J^' .

Fancy sign and owner a name ,

Ifeonze, enamelled, leaf of j^old,

And carriaaes in beauty's mould ;

The sleigh, the cutter, and the gig,

And di the whole vehicle rig ;

Ornamentals, artful stroke,

And imitate the royal oak
j

He can paint, and he can glaze,

To please all business men that gaze.

E J. MALONEY, Teacher.

Young and handsome, trim and tall,

, - In science branches governs aii

tj' does fade tiertificates inspector's till,

•iTell morals, competence and skill

•^o teach from simple ABO,
'o graduate in high degree.

^

,tep after step the student s rise,

^o learn their only enterpnze ;

iVom their grand sample every day^

"n their classical array.

'o disobey is student's fears,

n love and duty lend their ears,

vrhat all enquiring friends may read,

^ur Infant land is blest, indeed,--

V happy, cheerful, pleasing thought,

^^^^QHiyouth and juvenile are taught.

de,

See
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MUNDY & SHANAHAN, Carriage Mak

Their sledgef? swing, tlieir anvils rin.^
liieir bellows constant roar,

Ihey iron all, both great and small,

1X71
*^"^ fi^'st and second floor,

Where workmen bnild, stain, paint and gild,Oab, carriage and the sleirdi;
iinamelled fine as fancy sign.
And paints the whole array

Well finished top made in their shop
Lipon eliptic springs.

Swell cutters, too, in fashions new,
As gay as peacock's winces

fehoe horse and mare, with best of care,
in farming tools invest;

They can compete soroe say they beat
Orillia at her best.

'^ ^ '""

:;:f

M. T. McGRATH, General Store.

Trade steady pore, his general store,
i>oes general business there

The people call both one and all,
Because he is trading fair.

Clothes ready-made, and boots to tradeAnd countless items more
Dry goods abound and groceries round,Vn shelves, from floor to floor
Prints rank and file, n.en^s wear in style

Bed-cords and rope for sale,
tombs, hairpins, lace, in his show case,And ribbons to retail

^-l\^l'^^f\^^^^^^,
ciried fruits and teas,And table trimmings all

;

Where matrons grand and lasses landAnd make their general haul.
'
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^BM McMlTiLAN, tornieily foreman in lumber

sHanty,

Hark ! yo valiant chosen men,

111 liunberini,' shanties, hill, and glen-—

T^niy, don't you hear McMillan say.

Take teams and tools, and march away

Where the pines are waving tall—

Go, chop and saw, roll, skid and haul ;

wHeap up the sawlogs every day,

To drive the river, and raft away.

Dwells in Peneuingiusheiie,

11 is garden grounds a lovely scene

—

Overlooks the watery way,

A splendid scene on sniumer's day.

iCm build a tine brick cottoge there,

^ Avenue all round his square—

-

fiFrom his arch gate down to his door,

J Where mill and steamboat whistles roar.

GIBBINS & Co., Lumberman.

McGibbins mills in bright array.

Where the saws like lightning play,

Presents a rich and splendid view

To grand excursions passing through
;

At meal time when the whistles blow,

And tugs bring in the sawlog tow,

A lovely, lively business scene,

The p.ide of Penetanguisheno :

Filers fiddling on the saw.

Filers pi^e, while others draw-
Canters, setters, men that jack,

Edgers, trimmers, carriers back ;

Mills and steamboat whistles blow,

An«l barges lo uling up to go—
A promenading business stand.

Gives best of board and cash in hand.
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ALEX. McDOUGAL, Currier of Leatb

Jendron.

He takes the leather from the pile,
Will shave and stuff with tanner's oil

;With graining-board and his pin block,
Will soften all the heavy stock.
Works calf and kip and best cowhide.
Fine saddle seats and harness sides-
Bellows leather, strap and band.
For factories in this glorious land.
Splendid pliant;leather fits,

For harvest gloyos and harvest mits—

-

Boot findings, linings, girdle belt,
And Gress the sheepskin in the pelt ;

Green and yelloiy, red and blue,
Crimson, purple, orion hue

;

In fancy finish, and genteel.
And in good order for to deal.

ENGELL PLOUFF, Harness maker.

Along Main street, not easy beat,
Makes harness strong and fine.

Where one and all will please to call—
His name is on the sign.

Fine trunks in trim are made by him,
Like picture* drawn with pen

;

Side-saddles neat, with quilted seat^
And saddles for the men.

Thanks custom friends, he makes and mends.
Fine harness and the plain

;

Single or set, whip and fly net.
Hook, buckel, snap and chain.

All jobs sent there they do with care.
Will mend as well as make

—

He renders thanks to custom ranks,
And gets it, no mistake.

THC

H
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THOMAS M. REYNOLDS,
Plaining Mills and

Stave Factory.

His plainins. milH« '^^""inS «""•

Will saw and also plane.

For casli will till the buildrng bill,

iSTpMr bv the plaining niiu.
^ISeai oy ^ i shipping land,

This bnsiiies.^ stana, w"^ ^

And wharf out in the d«ep

To run the boards hia^il afi^.rds,

And pile them heap on heap .

Or load the barge ^^^^^^^
AndtrtinshipontheUacka

Consigned to go to Buffalo,

^ New York, or Halifax.

''''''• 3 H. T RICHARDS, Jobber iu Timber & Skwlogs.

The timber tall this man will fall,

The staiijht and thrifty pme,

Th^nVco- and hew exactly true,

In range with the chalk line ,

Shlpping^iUs, all kiads ne hlls,

Will fit them to a hair,

Length and size, lUst as it lie^S

He measures by the squajre

Fits logs to skid f jr highest bid,

All ready for to haul

wfth axe and saw fits logs to draw,

Of timber gteat and ^^^^1\ ' •

^^ ^, gtorni,

Throu<di weather warm, whirlwina or

Or i! the wealher fine ;

The total bill he will alhll,.

Then wants good bills or coin.

n
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BERNARD SHEAN and his tisherinan.

These men will set the fishincr net,
Aij I haul them from the water

—

Good salmon trout, deal whit© tish out
To poople in this quarter

;

Sells to Iu3 friends that come or send,
• Acquaintance or new comer,
He keeps them nice laid down with ice,

All sweet and fresli in summer.
Make many a haul till late in fall,

While weather's warm and sunnny;
Then salt or freeze, just as they please—
They make a po\»er of money.

Sell by the pound to peopb romid,
In lent where some are lacking,

S(*me o-ood fresh lish fur Friday^dish,
They constantly are packing. **

Seven Young Fialiermen in Penetanguishene.

Charles Longlad and his brother Joe,
John Precore and John Gero,
Henry, Aleck, and Fred Dnzome
x^re catching tish and bringing home,
Like merry sportsmen fond of fun.
And Andrew Smith's the very one,
Grajid tail sawyer at Bock's mills

;

Charles Cotia a?id A. Jendron still.

Are nimble woikmen in the crew,
And get the cash for all they do

;And if they will all persevere,
They may get married this leap year,
John Fletcher is that noble squire,
To watch for rangers, thieves, and fire

;Men can sleep quiet if they wish,
And all the boys that catch the fish.

\



H THOMPSON, Seneral Store, Township

Treasurer, and Insurance Agent

His Bhelves, a,.d conntevs, and upstairs

I e ZXcUnih commeroal ware-

Domestic, foreign, over sea

Staple and fancy Roods ad tea ,

Broadcloth tweeJ^^f.^;^ "'."'

Cnps and sancers
>[

\h« ^^^
; ofessware.

Plates, bowls ^n;' I^»""'' ^ tl e pair ;

STt^'ca^a^A^^^et :'c,o^^^ an'd hoods.

Cutlery, hardware,
"^^^^^^"f

Sia;' '

Township treasurer, general stoie,

Insurance agenh to restore. -

GILBERT TESBIEE, Pioprietoi

House."

Keeps stable stall, hay, oats and all,

His ostler is on hand,
t n a

Yoni team will lead to drink and feed

The moment that yon land.

Drink and cigar are in his bar,

Both common and retine,
^

Beer, whiskey, gin, and brandy in,

Soft drinks and sherry wine.

His porter's bell will meal time tell,

When it does loudly ring,

His steward carves, hi. maidens serve,

Thev also cook and bring,
-, c u

Fishf'owl and flesh, well cooked and fresh,

Cheese; sweetmeats, cahes and pies,

Sweet lodgings clean fit for the qneen,

On lofty beds to rise.

of *' Canada
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G. H. WRIGHT, Tinsmith.

Keeps shining tin, to sell within,

Cups, canisters and cans,

Stovepipe, elbow, he keeps also,

Milk pails and dairy pans.

Plates, basins, spoons, trunks and fipittoon^i^

He is daily making sales.

Eave-tronofli and roof, water-proof,

Horns, lanterns, graters, scales.

Keeps dippers tight, and skiaimers bright.

Tin whistles in the lot;

Xiarap, total fix, and candlesticks,

Both tea and coffee pot.

Solicits all to give a call,

Examine for yourselves; ,

All wedded pairs buy useful wares,

That giitt^.r on his shelves,.

•^^

MMES WRIGHT, Butclier.

This wealthy butcher. Squire James Wright^

Is cheerful, social, and polite
;

Townsmen and all his meat enjoy,

And each Reformatory boy
;

Ships in the harbor, furnished well,

Each boarding house and each hotel.

Keeps n^eat in town enough to feed,

White people, Indians, and half breed ;

Quarter side, or single pound,
To all that carve steak oft" +he round,

Keeps fat bacon, flitch and ham.
Beef and mutton, veal and lamb;
Keeps his market well supplied.

And all competitors defied ;

Not by himself but those that ea:^

His taatj, excellent fresli meat






